
2023 Sponsor/Supporter Opportunities:
By sponsoring Show Off Equine Events (SOEE), your business will reach our SOEE exhibitors,

their families, show spectators, Social Media followers and website visitors.

Individual Class Sponsorship - $25
-Support an individual and wish them good luck

-Sponsorship announced for the class of your choice for the single show

Individual Division Sponsorship – $80
- Official sponsor of one division at a single show

-Sponsorship announced for the division of your choice for the single show

Series Class Sponsorship – $100
- Official sponsor of one class for the entire show series of 5 shows

- This sponsorship will include: your tagline being announced with the placings of one class,
listing on our website and facebook as a series class sponsor, and an area in the vendor

building where you can leave business cards or fliers.

Buckle Sponsor- $150
- Pick a class to sponsor, the exhibitor with the highest points at the end of the year in the class

will get a custom belt buckle.
This sponsorship will include: your tagline being announced with the placings of one class,

listing on our website and facebook as a Buckle sponsor, and an area in the vendor building
where you can leave business cards or fliers.

Individual Show Supporter - $250
- Official sponsor of a single show (Limited to only 6 packages)

-Sponsorship announced throughout the single show
- Logo and link on www.showoffequine.com

- Facebook post highlighting your business and linking to your site/Facebook page
- Logo (High Res. logo provided by sponsor) displayed in the arena at all events

- Receive complementary vendor space (up to 100 sqft) at the single sponsored show
- Receive 25% off vendor spaces at all SOEE events (excludes Fair)

*NEW* Jump Supporter - $550 (Monetary only package)
- A Horse Show jump will be custom made with your company logo on both sides of it for

use and display at all events managed by SOEE
- Logo and link on www.showoffequine.com

- Facebook post highlighting your business and linking to your site/Facebook page
- Logo (High Res. logo provided by sponsor) displayed in the arena at all events

- Announcements at all SOEE events
- Receive complementary vendor space (up to 100 sqft) at all SOEE events (excludes Fair)

- Receive 50% off banquet program advertisements
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*NEW* VIP Supporter - $1000 and up (Monetary only package)
- A Horse Show jump will be custom made with your company logo on both sides of it for use

and display at all events managed by SOEE
- Logo and link on www.showoffequine.com

- Facebook post highlighting your business and linking to your site/Facebook page
- Full page ad in the SOEE Show Banquet Program

- Announcements at all SOEE events
- Recognition at each show

- Logo (High Res. logo provided by sponsor) displayed in the arena at all events
- Receive complementary vendor space (up to 200 sqft) at all SOEE events (excludes Fair)

- Receive 75% off banquet program advertisements
- Receive a complimentary ticket to our 2023 Awards Banquet

____________________________________________________________________________
Do these packages not work the best for you? If so please ask about a custom sponsorship
package as we can customize your sponsorship to work for what works for your business.

____________________________________________________________________________
Advertisements and Vendor spaces are also available for all!

If you are interested please ask us for more details.
____________________________________________________________________________

SOEE Sponsorship/Supporter Information
Thank you for supporting the Show Off Equine Events!

Company Name:_______________________________________________________________
Contact Name:________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________State:___________Zip:_____________
Phone Number:_______________________Email:___________________________________
Website Address:______________________________________________________________

Sponsorship level:_____________________________________________
Pledged Amount:_$________________

Payment Method:
☐ Cash or Check

☐ Pay with Credit Card upon invoice
☐ Provide commitment now and pay before March 1st, 2023.

Signature:_____________________________ Date:___________

Supporter’s Special Instructions and/or tagline:
____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Show Off Equine Events and send along with this form to:
SOEE PO Box 201 Schaghticoke, NY 12154

Please feel free to contact us with any questions.
Ads and Logos can be emailed to: showoffequinevendor@gmail.com
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